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ES CELEBRATE

Paid Soldiers Who

War "Wolcomo
Hnmn" Rlti HaIH

Ml4TAPS" SOUNDED FOR SLAIN1

Rj$ "Memorial Sunday" celebrated
fcfesicraay many cnurrjics

Kfwwlers who died their country,
churches the memorial
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?ldned with "welcome home" cclcbra- -

l!Kttons for boys just returned from over
seas.

Veterans of other wars were In the
processions which marched to the cein- -

'eterles to lay wreaths upon the craves
of tho honored dead.

Churches were crowded nil dnr The
services were ot n dual nature. "Tap"

'were sounded for the heroes who gave
tbclr Ihes on the battlefield. A prayer
of thanksgiving wa offered for the
safe return of the boys from France.

George (!. Meade 1'ost. No. 1, (Jrninl
Army of the llcpublie, observed the day
attending n morning service in Old
Christ Kpicopal Church. Second street
aboTO Market. Post 2, Cnmp No. COO,

Sens of Veterans. Pennsylvania divl- -

' slon, accompanied them.
Taps aro Sounded

"Taps" were sounded at a memorial
service yesterday morning in the Ipis-- ,

copal Church of the Holy Apostles.
Twenty-firs- t and Christian streets. The
service was in honor of th gold tnr
men of Holy Apostle pariih. and a
bugler from th Philadelphia nnvy ard
paid nn impressive tribute to the dead.
Tho Ilcv. George Herbert Toop off-
iciated. In tho afternoon the llolv
Apostles Sundny school conducted welco-

me-home service for members re-

turned from Prance.
Archbishop Doiighcrlv presided at a

mass in the Cathedral for Philadelphia
Catholics who gave their live for
the cause. The Itev Dr John A P.in-ne- r

was celebrant; the Rev. Dr. 1 J.
Ross deacon and the Itev. Kdwnrd .1.

s

i

ln

Tjyng Subdeacon. The Kev. John P..
McShea preached a sermon eulogizing
the heroes of the army and navy who
made the supreme sacrifice.

The Ilcv Thomas J. Herron and the
Ber. Hugh J. Dale were chaplains to
the Archbishop. All priests have New
been clianlams in the nrmr. 'J he uev.
T!illin TT Tlnnnliiin iiiflclm nf rnrn.
monies, the Wezlostucn
wardV

hl,

sailors.

the Epiphany. tho
Frederick Houghton, of Scrnntnn,

chaplain of the 103d Bcgiment,
Pennsylvania Kngineers, of the Twenty-eight- h

Division, delivered
A delegation of the lOIld Bcgiment par- -

tlcioated in the
Contain "Walter S. Xewhnll Post.

No. 7. and Philip IT. Schuyler
No. CI, G. A. It., had memorial

services yesterday morning
;H1I1, and Hanover
In evening the attended
services in the Summerfield Methodist

?iL .Episcopal Church.
.Band, G. P., played. The Itev. J.

IHiJ.' pronounced henecliction.
IftL' Impressive services in

Tlanrel Hill the

3

HELMET FOR LOAN WORK

Joseph J. Martin, Jr., Secured Sub
crlptlont for $211,160

Joseph Jefferson Mnrtio, Jr., eight
years old nml n student of the Over-broo- k

1ms been awarded n Ger
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Arcadia

man helmet for
having secured sub-

scriptions to the
to-

taling 5211,150.
In the cam-

paign Mar
tin school,

G0AL NATION GAINED
for tho fourth
In the fourth

drive he n
gold watch offered
by I;. T. Stotcs
bury. He lives at
701 North fiity-tliir-

street.

WAR. SAYS TAFT

Rejection Would U. S. Only
Nation In Strife, His

New Conn., May 20 "If
Senate ot the I'uiled States

to ratify the licnty ot peace and
it goes back to nations of Kurope
and Is accepted by them, ns it surely
will be, it will plnce the United States
alono in the position of being nt wnr
with Germany, the thirty-tw- o

to

S47.O0O

Mrs.

part

Europe would nt fund ? Doctor
William bv Methodist . Pa., 1S7.'l. from

in nn nt Episcopal Church. nnd College
contention of to Enforce headquarters it nn- - ' College

that stihrrinlinns .actively in oiiililnii;
Other speakers were Itnbhi Stephen

S. Wise, of New York ; Dr.
Shaw nnd Lawrence Lowell,

president of Harvard l"mierit.
liam A.

thc-- e

last

IN

Shanklln. T " with woik a member of Avenue
rinsing them, V

1 S10.i.000.000 Schneider 4
un I niversity.

reached tMnry Knights
57 ARRESTS Temple, Mjstic

Police Appear Polish Ceremony
Riot Starts

Pifty seen and arrested
police a riot a Polish

wedding weie given n today
Magistrate Inibcr.

The riot giew of

In!, ,,!nrilei! rilf-st- . In Oncl
, i , Iphia fnmih. died esterday home.

Hall.

Loan

time.

OR

'ntreet last night following wedding

and assistant, Uev. Ed- - f Stanilaus and Pauline
Byrne, were formerly chap- - ,,i;PZvskultz.

laius uiu
The wedding had been held during

Service Men ray Tribute nftrnloon nl a i:Ssiaii near'
Army and navy officers, soldiers, seventh nnd Brown streets. The

Bed nurses and w, ig ll0mP ,,. , no. lia nenr onBroomworkers, nccompnnied families ,...
nj nnnHn,i n! South Third street 1011

afternoon in Episcopal Church of The guest tried to break into
Luke nnd The Uev. party soon it started and

Percy
who

n sermon.

service.

Captain

nt Laurel
Palmer cemeteries

the two posts

The Third Bcgiment
&8 X.

aiactcey the
were conducted

cemetery nt monument

School,

StAUTlV.

Victory

young

ftT

Leave
View

Ilaifn.

while

Tafr address

Wil

during at

Cross

Post.

ordered to leave. returned twice and
each time riot followed. Finally 1.10

police were required to close the
fiht nnd whole wedding party
taken to the Second nnd Christian

station.

LAST WET DAY

Fourteen Pay $305
day's In Ohio City

0., May four- -

teen saloons of 900 took out licenses
costing S"0." the purpose of doln;

Captain Xeuhnll. of 'one dav's business today, nil Cincinnati
teo postfl uniform stood nt ntten-- 1 elebratcd of Sat-'tlo-

while General orderR night nnd jestprday.
President Lincoln's Gettysburg address While ,,drv" gathered In churches
were read. A dirge plavcd and nnd halls and celebrated the
taps were "wets" gathered at bars and

A of G. A. It. veterans toasts to "good days."
nnd members of patriotic organizations About SO per cent of saloons
Bttcnded n patriotic service last now sell near beer and soft diinks, and
In Fourth Presbyterian Church, nnnounco that they ill keep sevcu

Philadelphia. dajs a week.

MWson & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

ft
OFFER SPECIAL

New Summer Hats
Greatly

Below Regular

$.00

Navy Blue Taffetas
Combination

Taffeta and Crepe
Milan Hemp with Ribbon Flanges

All-George-
tte Hats

Milan Leghorn
Hair Braid and Lace Combined

The selection includes Hats every shade white,
pink, turquoise, sand and orchid and the trimmings vel-

vet ostrich bands, feather effects and ribbop.

Sport Hats and Sailors
For country and wear

wonderful variety

$5.00 to $15.00
'AjwM

iiA-S-.-

TREATY

CINCY'S

Price

Ribbon Crepe

Patent

'W.ll'''"-1!"111'1'- ! !
isfeS ...iAv..,!

Cormantown Church Leads
With $235,000 Raised in Cen-

tenary Missionary Drive

led

NOT

the

the

IOgan's

and

The Philadelphia area has subscribed
$4.G,"5,000 to the Centenary Missionary
campaign of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, it announced nt Methodist
Centenary headquarttcrs. Outstanding
in the pledges made Is thnt of the
Pirst Methodist- - Kpiscopal Church of
Gennantown, which yesterday subscrib-
ed $3,"5.000. be paid in fie yearly
installments of each.

Ten of the church nledced
themselves to

ts which

gir .siiKMl each, two to

WEDDING

A. CHARLES BARCLAY

Retired and Philan.
throplst

A Chailcs widely
philanthropist, manufacturer

nn f Philndel- -

', at

in

"

w

a

llarclay his
noted p!n. haung been
to repicsent in many

of the earlier international matches be-

tween this country nnd Knglnnd.
Shortly after having been graduated

from the University of Pennsylvania, In
1850, 'Mr. Barclay served with the
First Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry,
during tho Civil War. He became a
member of tho firm of Barclay & liar-cla-

oil manufacturers, nnd retired
from business many years ago.
Since then he had deolcd much of
time to charitable organizations nnd to
the activities of Presbyterian
Church, of which ho nn elder.

He married, to Miss
Henrietta Chnucey Savoge, daughter of

late William Savage, of
this city, whom he survived. Mr.

is survived two
Isaac Starr and Miss Emily Bar-

clay, and two sons, Wiilinm Lyttlcton
Barclay nnd Henry C. Barclay.

Mr. Barclay a life-lon- g member
of Philadelphia being, It is
said, the oldest living member nt the
time of death. olso n mem-

ber of the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania and the Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

the son of the late Andrew
Crawford Barclay, of this city.

cho Sl.VK). one .$1(100 and one $r.U00 to' ur' J A,len Marrl80n
the fund. J. Allen Harrison, who had prne- -

Thc Philadelphia conference, one of homeopathy in
the four Philnilelnliln orcn. of city more than a quarter
has subscribed S2.22S.000. of n century, died yesterday nt

Last night ended Centenary Mis- - f12 lie after two months'
drive, which was to obtain n of n complication of diseases.

nations of be peace of 10.--
,.

00. 000 for missionary and Harrison born nt Mount
with her." declnred Hownrd reconstruction work the Jo in graduated

the Connecticut At Philadelphia Era nklin Marshall nnd from
the League of drie Hahnemann in 1S92. He was

Peace. Inounced the totnl interested nim loan

Anna
Ilownid A.

nmnuntcd to nnd of
of Poland.

fulfilled n director of Hunting bociety.

of Wesley- - "l"',,n ' the of ,Ile the Erie
prcsj,pf , sums to tin Uiurcti, . If.

- ' ishinc the tolnl of Lodge V. nnd A. M .
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J. Howe Adams
TV J. Howe Adams, well-know-

iph.vsician, died suddenly yesterday at
his home, "Dinglry Hell. Paoli.

Doctor Adams was born nt Union
Springs, V., August 18C0, the
son of Charles II. Caroline IIow-lnn- d

Chase Adams. lie wns grand-
son of .Teddinh Howe, the first stereo..... Pine street, nflcr two months ,,-- r Phil.nclelnliin. nnd Ceorce HowRin s:n..ti. ... ... I" ",iw 'ifi.iiii ""i".i tun, no wns enitj ni ..t x... T,...ir.....l ATnco
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For a number of cars he engaged
in general practice, but nfter 1000 lie
specialized in neurology.
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graduation gifts. intended
list but as how aiid such

be here.

Attractive Gifts in the
Furniture Section

(iold-fram- c Mirrors 55.00 to $10.00.
Windsor Chairs S12.75,
Odd Rush-sca- t Chairs and Rockers $9.50 to

$5.00.
Curate Stands $8.50 to $10.50.
Mahogany Candle Sticks to $1.50 each.
Nests of Tables $18.00 to $35.00.
Tea $18.00 to $35.00.
Telephone Tables with stool, new design

$18.50 to $22.50.
Colonial Card Tables $45.00.
Mahogany .Floor Lamps $16.00 to $35.00.
Martha Washington Sewinp; Tables $20.00.
Mahogany and Sofa Tables-$35.- 00

to $85.00.
Mahogany Secretary-Boo- k Cases $55.00 to

$75.00.
Willow Chairs and Rockers $6.75 to $85.00.
Upholstered Wing Chairs $50.00 and $60.00.
Dining-roo- m and Bed-roo- Suites at moder-

ate prices.
Bed Sets including Scalloped Spread and

Bolster to match; for single beds $6.65; for
double beds $6.85 and $9.00

Satin-finis- h Bed Spreads $4.35 to $10.00.
Wool-fille- d Quilts $12.00.

FOUUTH FLOOR

Suitable for
the Girl Graduate

Cliu San Sunshades hand-painte- d silk
parasols $12.00.

Plain-colore- d Sun or Rain Umbrellas $4.50 ;

others in charming variety up to a delightful
shirred affair of figured chiffon silk at
$20.00.

Traveling Umbrellas, bags $10.50; for
suit cases $6.73 to $9.00.

Silk Scarfs (nothing the kind more
popular just now), mercerized or all-sil- k $5.00
to $23.00.

Silk in newest designs and exquisite
colors $25.00 to $60.00.

and Zephyr Sweaters of various
weights for seashore, mountain and general out-
door wear $9.50 to $15.00.

Silk Stockings, always a welcome gift $1.65
to $4.00.

Fins? FLOOR

The Wedding Gift of

Madeira Hand-embroider- Luncheon Sets,
13 pieces $5.00 to $18.60.

Jladeira Luncheon Cloths,
various sizes $7.50 to $18.50.

Madeira Tea Napkins $7.50 to $13.50 dozen.
Mosaic Tea Napkins, hemstitched edge

special at $6.75 dozen.
Madeira Scarfs $3.50 to $10.60.
Lace-trimm- Scarfs, linen centres, beautiful

$2.00 to $6.00 each.
Madeira and Mosaic Centrepieces $1.75 to

$7.25.
Guest Towels, plain and fancy woven huck

60c to $1.25 each.
Madeira Guest Towels $1.50 and $2.00.
Madeira Towels in regulation size $3.00 and

$3.50.
FinsT FLOOR
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JEWS' PARADE HERE

TO DENOUNCE POLES

200,000, Led by Service Men,

Will Protest Cruel Rule

and Pogroms

ASK NOTED MEN TO SPEAK

Led by Jewish soldiers, sailors nnd
mnrines, more than 200,000 Jews ot this
city are booked to parade here June
2 iu protest agninst the recent massacres
ot Jews In Poland. This demonstra-
tion was announced In a report by the
committee for the protection of Jewish
rights in Poland nnd enstern European
countries nt n conference of representa-
tives of more than 400 Jewish frntcrnnl.
lnbor nnd religious orgnnizntious held
yesterday afternoon nt the Arch Street
Theatre.

Morris Kntz, chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements, nnnounced to
the gathering which filled the theatre
that n week from today all Jewish shops
In this city would stop work at 1 o'clock
p. in. and nil Jewish stores would close
at 4 o'clock p. m.. so thnt the cmplocs
might participate In the demonstration.

The pnrrfdc will start at 2 o'clock and
will be followed by a mass-meetin- g nt
the Metropolitan Opera House, at which
Mm tin G. Brumbaugh, Senator Pen-
tose, Senator Knox, Chninp Clark. Rep-
resentative Moore, other Philadelphia
members of Congress and other promi-nei- ft

men be invited to 'speak on
the atrocities perpetrated upon the Jew- -

iKrnnklin nnd associations nnd inhabitants

No.

nnd
the

ec'ilv

Library

Sweaters

Shetland

It was announced n dispatch just
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Come to Darlington's for Wedding
Graduation Gifts

In advertisement are suggestions of some of things one will
are particularly suitable for wedding and It is not as a com-
plete merely a reminder of satisfactorily
presents can purchased

75c

Carts

complete.

Silk-cover-

Particularly

Chu

over

for

of is

Fine Linen

d,

assortment

?o
We

will

had

When in Doubt,
Give Handkerchiefs

Madeira Handkerchiefs in many charming
patterns 50c to $1.50 each.

Handkerchiefs edged with real Irish lace
$7.50 upward.

Handkerchiefs with plain
hemstitched edge, wido assortment 25c to
$25.00.

Colored Sports Handkerchiefs $1.23 and
$1.50.

Handkerchiefs with initials
25c and 60c each.
All-line- plain hemstitched Handkerchiefs

20c to $2.00 each.
FinsT Fi.oon

Leather Goods and
Fancy Novelties

Over-nig- Bags with five celluloid toilet ac-

cessories, 14 inches long, lined with moire silk;
black enamel $9.73; genuine leather $16.50.

0'cr-nigh- t Bags with collapsible bottom, un-
fitted; black enamel $7.00; genuine leather
$14.00.

Over-nig- ht Bags, 12 inches long, black enamel;
with toilet accessories $9.00; plain $7.00.

Oxford Bags of black enamel or tan cowhide
$9.00 to $30.00.
Dome-shape- d Shopping or Over-nig- ht Bags,

collapsible bottom, cowhide or enamel $15.00.

Suit Cases and Auto Cases in various sizes
$7.00 to $30.00.

Canteen Boxes in several shapes and sizes
$7.00 to $10.50.

Beaded Hand Bags, frame or draw-strin- g

$20.00 to $50.00.
Metal-to- p and Shell-fram- e Hand Bags $6.00

to $35.00.
Desk Sets of leather, metal, celluloid, etc.

$5.00 to $11.00.
Quill Pens with jar holder, neatly boxed

$1.45 set.
Telephone Covers, hand-painte- d 60c each.
Hand-decorat- Scrap Baskets' $5.00; poly-

chrome designs $5.75.
Hand-Tainte- d Candy Jars in graceful designs
$2.60.

Tumbler cover - and - tray, tof .glass, hand-painte- d

$1.45 set.
Hand-painte- d Metal Candy Boxes 85c and

$1.85.

Hair Ornaments in wonderful variety $1.85
to $7.50.

Enamel Bar Pins, set with small pearls
$1.35 and $1.75.

Lingerie Clasps 50c to $1.35,

Veil Pins $1.00 each.
Necklaces for all occasions, also Beaded

Sautoira nnd Chains of coral, lapis-lazul- i, am-
ber; Beads mounted on metal or strung on cords,
with and without tassels prices start at $1.65,

FIRST FLOOR

)arfinftm&
&&&riu Street?.

CHESTNUT

advantageously

3..mc.
v. - 8&x". t

been received through the Jewish Tress
Bureau In London that fresh pogroms
had broken out In Poland nnd nt Blcls
Tzcrkoff, In the stato of Kief, Ukraine,
(1000 Jewish1 men. women nnd children
nnu ncen massacred In the last few days.

Among th,o speakers at the confer-
ence was Itabbl B. L. Lcvinthal, who
has just returned from Paris, where he
was sent by tho American Jewish Con-
gress ns a delegate to tho 1'caco Con-
ference.

Tho executive committee representing
tho conference is Unbbl B. L. Lcvinthal,
chairman; Dr. L. S. Ilublnsohn, Jacob
Oinsburg. William 11. Leaf, Mai Am-bu- r

nnd Dr. A. Kallsch.

Peace Society Indorses League
Washington, May 20. James L.

Slaydcn, of San Antonio, Tex., wns re-

elected president of tho American Peace
Society nt its annual meeting here.
Ilcsolutlons were adopted indorsing tho
1 en gue of nations.

AUTO SCHOOL
Tractlcat counts In overhRtillnff unfl

pleasure earn and truck. Morning,
afternoon and fntnfr classes for nvn andwomen. Complete equipment Competent
Instructors, Fireproof Hull dine

Central Y. 31. V. A.
Auto School Instruction Office
717 No nroail 1421 Arrh St.

Natural

Muskrat.

Hudson

Gift Suggestions

The many gifts stock
you to make

choice. prices moderate.

Rings
Brooches

Belts

Link

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut
DIAMOND JEWBLEIlS-iSII.VEnSMlT- H3

"A Man Rut
Help Army Fund.

in thirty styles

for Weddings
A wonderful assortment, an
abundant supply, and 49 years
experience to guide us in advising.

A favorite selection May and
June weddings 12, 16 or 20
button length Mousquetaire, m
white bride, delicate
pastel colors, such as pink, blue
and orchid, for the bridesmaids.

Other styles especially favored are
the lovely Elsinore Bandalette,
both with two pearl clasps; also the
Seville with clasp, or eight
button length, just long enough
forjhe new sleeves.

are made of exquisite '

Rationale quality French Kidskin.

M

.

. . .
. .

a
9
2)
C)
1)
2)

Graduation

a

Be I"

White Gloves

Watches
Buttons

(IP)

Centemeri
Gloves

South St.
New

a'Wson & DeMarvy
1215 Ckestnut Street

4 Days Remain to Buy

Your Next Winter's Furs
At Prices Far Below Actual Cost!

We Are Clearing Out Our Re-

maining Last Winter's Stocks!
Irrespective of advancing costs, not carry over any
stock from one season to another. A small deposit will
reserve for you furs that are correct in style for next
winter at savings that range from to 50 per cent. No
time to delay, as lots are becoming depleted day by day.

Purchases will reserved in vaults until next fall
payment a deposit, payments to continued monthly

during spring and summer.

Fur Coats
Regularly

(3) Marmot $98.50
(3) 36-in- Natural Muskraf. 125.Q0

(lj Natural Nutria...
(6) Australian Seal.

36-in- Taupe Nutria.
(2) 30-in- Nutria.
(3) 40-in- Australian

aK-ln- Natural

145.00

175.00

185.00
an-in- Hudson beal l'j&.uu
30-in- Hudson Seal 250.00
30-in- Hudson Seal....
30-in- MoiesKin
30-in- Squirrel

'l) 36-in- Russian Kolinsky. 750.00

79.50

110.00

125.00

165.00
195.00

350.00

Regularly
(2) $30.00 $24.00
(2) lVonnsKy ou.uu m.uu

it!
(4)
(3)

Bar

ou.uu io.viu
Natural Squirrel 47.50

55.00 44.00
Stone Marten 60.00 48.00

in

enable favorable
The are

Pins

st.
MERCHANTS

May Down, Never Out
the Salvation

for
is the

for the and

and

All the
13th

York' Store. 400

will

35

be our
upon of be

30-in-

30-in-

(2)

Seal..

150.00
165.00

185.00

285.00

895.00

Now
$59.50

84.50
89.50

120.00
125.00

125.00

245.00
295.00

Seal
KUSSian
.Natural kuuk. ocurxa..

38.00
Seal Stoles

our

He's

one

Fifth Ave.

we

3o.uu

Now

Regularly
(2) Natural $35.00
(3) Taupe Wolf 70.00
(2) Hudson Seal 70.00
(2) Slack Wolf 89.50
(2) Grey Wolf 90.00
(2) Skunk 100.00
(3) Black Fox .' 85.00
(3) Brown Fox 11K00
(4) Taupe Fox 1 125.00
(2) Beaver '. 105.00
(2) Mink 105.00
(2) Black Lynx 110.00
(1) Natural Blue Fox 430.00
(1) Silver Fox 430.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable 617.50

Fur Scarfs

Fur Sets

Regularly
(3) Hudson Bay Sable $72.50
(3) Moleskin Stoles 92.50
(4) Natural Fisher ,...110.00'
(3) Russian Sable 180.00
(1) Natural Blue For 205.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf ....... 805.00

Choice Fox, Wdlf and Lynx Scarfs
Colors are Taupe, Brown, Black, Poirct and Georgette

18.00 24.00 . 28.00 34.0Q 38.00 44.Q0 48.00
Greatly Reduced
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